Single-center clinical comparison of two reinforced ureteral access sheaths for retrograde ureteroscopic treatment of urinary lithiasis.
Ureteral access sheaths (UAS) are used to facilitate ureteroscopic procedures. Difficulties in use, including sheath distortion, buckling, and difficulty in placement, have been reported. However, few clinical comparisons have been performed. We present the first large-scale comparison of the Applied ForteXE(®) and ACMI-Gyrus Uropass(®) UAS. We retrospectively compared patients who underwent ureteroscopy for urolithiasis with one of two types of UAS: Applied Forte XE(®) or ACMI-Gyrus Uropass(®). Demographics, operative parameters, and outcomes were assessed. Statistical analysis was performed. In 125 (64.4%) male and 69 (35.6%) female patients, 194 UAS were used. One hundred and thirteen (58.2%) Applied Forte XE(®) and 81 (41.8%) ACMI-Gyrus Uropass(®) were utilized. Success rates for sheath deployment were as follows: overall = 186/194 (95.8%); Applied Forte XE(®) = 107/113 (94.7%); and ACMI-Gyrus Uropass(®) = 79/81 (97.5%) (P = 0.472). Of the 194 patients 131 (67.5%) had a pre-existing stent. Sheath deployment failures occurred in 7 men and 1 woman, of which 4/8 (50%) had no pre-existing stent. Limitations of deployed sheaths occurred at low frequency in both Applied Forte XE 17/107 (15.9%) and ACMI-Gyrus 6/79 (7.6%), with no significant difference observed (P = 0.120). Limitations in use was high in men (P = 0.019). At a mean follow-up of 41 months, no ureteral strictures were noted. No significant differences were seen in overall success rates for both sheaths. Both sheaths had high deployment success rates and a similar low frequency of sheath-related limitations. We noted increased limitations in the use of deployed sheaths in men. Successful sheath use may depend on both the sheath itself and patient/operative parameters.